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Abstract: Restoration of the degraded ecosystem is a global priority for achieving sustainable
development. Although increasing ecosystem service is an important goal of ecological restoration,
it is rarely used to inform mine reclamation. This study proposed a reclamation strategy that
incorporated land suitability analysis and ecosystem service evaluation for a mining site in Liaoning
Province, China. We assessed the land suitability for three reclamation alternatives and identified
suitable land uses for each location by comparing their suitability levels. For areas that were suitable
for multiple land uses with the same suitability level, the future land uses cannot be identified by
land suitability analysis alone, and we employed ecosystem services evaluation to determine the
optimal reclamation strategy. The results showed that forest could be restored throughout the entire
mining site, agricultural land were most suitable in the western and southern parts, and developed
land were in northern parts that were closer to roads and city centers. Our study showed that a
large mining site can be reclaimed to different land uses and provided a practical framework for
integrating ecosystem services into mine reclamation.
Keywords: mining site reclamation planning; land suitability analysis; ecosystem service; ecosystem
service provision unit; China

1. Introduction
Ecological restoration is widely used to reverse the environmental degradation and mitigate
human pressures on natural ecosystems [1,2]. Human activities have caused serious environmental
deterioration across the world in the past decades. Surface mining is one of the most intensive
human disturbances that negatively impacts the environment and human health [3]. It degrades
ecosystem functions because it removes vegetation, alters the hydrological cycle and soil
conditions, disrupts fundamental ecological relationships, and reduces biodiversity [4]. Furthermore,
surface mining causes serious pollution to the air, water and soil. These negative impacts pose
serious threats to human health. For example, it has been found that the incidence of chronic
pulmonary disorders, hypertension, lung cancer and kidney disease were higher around mining
sites [5]. Mining activity also produces a large amount of waste rocks and tailings, which pile up on
the surface and occupy relatively large areas of land [6], reducing land use availability and increasing
pressure on land supply.
Many countries have conducted ecological restoration programs to recover the damaged
ecosystems in post-mining sites [7–9]. Most mine reclamation projects have laid emphasis on
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engineering design. A series of engineering measures have been adopted to restore damaged
ecosystems in mining sites, including restructuring landforms, importing soil, and revegetation [10–12].
Reclamation of the abandoned mined land is a complex procedure, involving many ecological processes.
For example, soil remediation includes the management of all types of physical, chemical and biological
processes of soils, such as soil pH, fertility, microbial community and various soil nutrient cycles [13].
In addition to the engineering measures, reclamation planning is also an essential component of its
ecological restoration. The abandoned mined land could be reused or redeveloped into various land
uses such as parks, residential areas and agricultural lands. The proper future land use types should
be identified based on the suitability of local site conditions.
Land suitability analysis is the foundation for establishment of a mined land reclamation
planning [14]. Numerous studies have selected the optimal post-mining land use types based on
land suitability analysis [15,16]. Many factors are considered when measuring the suitability level for
possible land reclamation alternatives, including topography, climate, and socioeconomic conditions.
A large area of reclaimed land can be redeveloped to many different land uses when the heterogeneous
environmental conditions within a mining site are considered. For example, some parts of a mining
site close to roads and city centers may be better to be redeveloped into industrial and commercial
site or residential area, while some parts with unfavorable topographic condition can only be restored
to forest.
Land suitability analysis can help to identify possible suitable land uses for each location in
a mining site. However, some locations may be appropriate for multiple land uses with the same
suitability level. Land uses are exclusionary, and only one type can be allocated to each location [17].
The optimal land use cannot be determined solely based on the land suitability analysis in this
circumstance. Other methods need to be applied to further refine the reclamation planning process.
Governments and decision makers increasingly recognize the importance of integrating ecosystem
services into ecological restoration and landscape planning [18–20]. The concept of ecosystem services
was often used to assess the benefits from ecological restoration [21,22], but has seldom been applied
to guide ecological restoration planning, especially for mining site reclamation. The mismatched scale
is one of the reasons that limited the process of integrating ecosystem services into landscape planning
and ecological restoration [23]. Mine reclamation is often conducted at a small extent, which ranges
from a few hectares to several square kilometers. By contrast, studies of ecosystem services evaluation
usually operate at broad extents, ranging from ecosystems, to landscape, regional and global
scales [24–28]. Establishment of an interface between different spatial scales, which will be used
not only as the basic unit of the ecosystem services evaluation, but also as the unit of mine reclamation
planning, is critical to integrate the concept of ecosystem services into mining site reclamation planning
at the small extent.
There are large differences in the provision of ecosystem services among various mine restoration
alternatives. The results of ecosystem services evaluation present a benchmark to make comparisons
among different reclamation alternatives and to identify which one would provide the maximum
ecosystem service provision. Incorporating ecosystem service evaluation together with land suitability
analysis would provide a comprehensive analysis for land reclamation planning of mining sites,
through which we can not only determine whether the post-mining site can be successfully restored to
certain land use types, but also show the potential ecological and economic benefits generated after
restoration of the mined land.
In our study, we propose a way to design ecological restoration strategy based on land suitability
analysis and ecosystem service evaluation for an iron ore mining site in Liaoning Province, China. First,
we assessed the land suitability of three reclamation alternatives, forest land, agricultural land and
developed land using the grey relational analysis [29]. Then, we analyzed the impacts of topographic
factors on the spatial variability of ecosystem services using the concept of ecosystem service provision
unit and evaluated the ecosystem services provided by reclaimed land under different reclamation
alternatives. The optimal post-mining land uses were determined based on the results of land suitability
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analysis and ecosystem services evaluation. Our study shows a large mining site can be reclaimed
to different land use types and proposes a useful method for integrating ecosystem services into
mine reclamation.
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Figure 1. Location of the study area in Liaoning Province, China.

Figure 1. Location of the study area in Liaoning Province, China.
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city expansion and an adequate food supply. It is necessary to propose a mine reclamation strategy
from the perspective of redevelopment of the damaged mined land, not just natural conservation only.
Therefore, we selected this mining site as our study area to plan various reclamation alternatives for
supporting long-term sustainable development.
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Land Suitability Analysis
Land
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is a fundamental step in sustainable reclamation planning. Various
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Figure 2. The evaluation factors of land suitability analysis.
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Grey relational analysis is a branch of grey system theory [35]. It has been used to make the
optimal decision by analyzing the relationship between the evaluation values and reference values [36].
We used grey relational analysis to assess the suitability of mined land for reclamation to forest,
agricultural land and developed land. Because the range and unit of one evaluation factor may differ
from those of others, it is necessary to transform all of the evaluation factors into a comparable scale.
This was achieved by a standardization process based on Equations (1) and (2) [37].
0

Xij =
0

Xij =

Xij − Xmin
Xmax − Xmin

(1)

Xmax − Xij
Xmax − Xmin

(2)

Equation (1) is used for the attributes in which a higher value indicates better suitability.
0
Equation (2) is used for the attributes in which a higher value suggests poorer suitability, where Xij
represents the normalized value of the jth evaluation factor in cell i, Xij is the value of the jth
evaluation factor in cell i, and Xmax and Xmin are the maximum and minimum values of the jth
evaluation factor, respectively.
The optimum values of these factors were considered as the reference values to calculate the degree
of correlation between the optimum value and evaluation value. Because aspect is not a numerical
variable, we assigned numerical values to the relevant categories according to their characteristics
by the scoring method. In our study, the southward was regarded as the optimal aspect, which was
assigned 9. The southwestern and southeastern, western and eastern, northwestern and northeastern,
and northern were scored with 7, 5, 3, and 1, respectively. The related study has indicated that the
areas with low elevation were more suitable for agricultural land, and the suitability level for crops
will decline with an increase of elevation [38]. The elevation has less influence on the forest suitability,
as there are still many trees at high altitudes. However, in the study of forest suitability analysis,
it is generally considered that the areas with low altitude have high suitability level [39]. For slope
and relief amplitude, lower values indicate higher suitability for all three reclamation alternatives;
hence zero was regarded as the optimal value. Water is an important evaluation factor for agricultural
land and forest suitability analysis. Surface water has been widely used to agricultural irrigation.
The closer to the rivers, the more convenient the irrigation conditions are. Thus, we considered zero as
the ideal optimal value for the factor of the distance to rivers in forest and agricultural land suitability
analysis. Due to the progress of society, the factors of the distance to roads and the distance to city
centers have less influence on the development of agriculture and forestry. These two factors were
not considered in land suitability evaluation for forest and agricultural land. The areas close to city
centers have a higher possibility of being restored to developed land. In contrast, the highest suitability
level for developed land appeared at a certain proximity to the rivers and roads. Based on the related
study and the local conditions [40], the zone of (500–1000 m) and (0–1000 m) were considered as the
optimal zones of rivers and roads for developed land, respectively. The optimum values of each factor
are shown in Table 1. The grey relational degree was calculated by Equation (3) [36]. The process
mentioned above was accomplished using Raster Calculator in ArcGIS9.3. Taking the developed land
suitability analysis as an example, the relational degree of each evaluation factor is shown in Figure 3.
0

0

min min X j∗ − Xij + ρ max max X j∗ − Xij
ξ ij =

i

j

i

j

0

0

X j∗ − Xij + ρ max max X j∗ − Xij
i

(3)

j

where ξ ij is the grey relational degree between evaluation indicator j and its optimal value of the cell i;
0
X j∗ and Xij are the normalized results for the optimal value and the evaluation factor of indicator j,
respectively; and ρ is the distinguishing coefficient, and typically ρ = 0.5.
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Table 1. The optimal values and weights for evaluation factors in land suitability analysis.
Agricultural Land
Developed Land
6 of 19
Suitability
Suitability
Evaluation Factors
Optimal
Optimal
Optimal
Weight
Weight
Weight
Value
Value
Value
Table 1. The optimal values and weights for evaluation factors in land suitability analysis.
Elevation (m)
0
0.1279
0
0.1301
0
0.0929
Slope (°)
0Forest Suitability
0.2856
0
0.2659
0
0.2074
Agricultural Land Suitability Developed Land Suitability
Evaluation
AspectFactors
South (9)
0.1661
South (9)
0.1677
South (9)
0.1206
Optimal Value
Weight
Optimal Value
Weight
Optimal Value
Weight
Relief amplitude (m)
0
0.2585
0
0.2417
0
0.1986
Elevation (m)
0
0.1279
0
0.1301
0
0.0929
The distance
to
Slope (◦ )
0.2856
0.2659
0
0.2074
0 0
0.1619
00
0.1946
(500–1000)
0.1189
rivers
(m)
Aspect
South (9)
0.1661
South (9)
0.1677
South (9)
0.1206
Relief
amplitudeto(m)
0
0.2585
0
0.2417
0
0.1986
The distance
—0
—0.1619
—0
—
(0–1000)
0.1497
The distance to rivers (m)
0.1946
(500–1000)
0.1189
roads (m)
The distance to roads (m)
—
—
—
—
(0–1000)
0.1497
The
distance
The
distanceto
to city
city
——
——
——
—
00
0.1119
—
0.1119
centers(m)
(m)
centers
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degree of
of each
each evaluation
evaluation factor
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developed land
land suitability
suitabilityanalysis.
analysis.
Figure

Determination of the indicator weight is an important procedure for evaluating the mined land
Determination of the indicator weight is an important procedure for evaluating the mined
suitability for three reclamation alternatives. We employed the Analytic Hierarchy Process method
land suitability for three reclamation alternatives. We employed the Analytic Hierarchy Process
(AHP) to determine the weights of the evaluation factors; the flow chart is illustrated in Figure 4. The
method (AHP) to determine the weights of the evaluation factors; the flow chart is illustrated in
first step of AHP is to establish a hierarchical model. The hierarchical model that consisted of
Figure 4. The first step of AHP is to establish a hierarchical model. The hierarchical model that
objective level and factor level was created in our study. The objective level was land suitability for
consisted of objective level and factor level was created in our study. The objective level was land
three reclamation alternatives, while the factor level was composed of the selected evaluation factors.
suitability for three reclamation alternatives, while the factor level was composed of the selected
The second step was to construct pair-wise comparison matrix. According to the advice of experts,
evaluation factors. The second step was to construct pair-wise comparison matrix. According to the
including researchers, government officials and engineers with related background, we identified the
advice of experts, including researchers, government officials and engineers with related background,
relative importance of each factor using values ranging from 1 to 9 with intervals of 2, indicating
we identified the relative importance of each factor using values ranging from 1 to 9 with intervals
equally important, slightly important, important, obviously important and extremely important,
of 2, indicating equally important, slightly important, important, obviously important and extremely
respectively [41]. The third step was to check the consistency of the pair-wise comparison matrix. If
important, respectively [41]. The third step was to check the consistency of the pair-wise comparison
the consistency ratio (CR) was below 0.10, it indicated that the judgment exhibited reasonable
matrix. If the consistency ratio (CR) was below 0.10, it indicated that the judgment exhibited reasonable
consistency. If the consistency ratio was above 0.10, the judgments were considered inconsistent, and
consistency. If the consistency ratio was above 0.10, the judgments were considered inconsistent,
it should be improved [42]. The processes mentioned above were implemented using the Yaahp
and it should be improved [42]. The processes mentioned above were implemented using the Yaahp
software [43]. The weights of evaluation factors are shown in Table 1.
software [43]. The weights of evaluation factors are shown in Table 1.
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Figure 4. Flow chart of the Analytic Hierarchy process.
Figure 4. Flow chart of the Analytic Hierarchy process.
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the cellevaluation
was highly
suitable
for forest,
moderately
suitable
agricultural
land, and
of multi-suitability
were
represented
by three
digit numbers.
Forfor
example,
432 represented
marginally
for developed
land;
thus, thesuitable
most suitable
land useland,
type and
for this
cell wassuitable
forest.
the cell wassuitable
highly suitable
for forest,
moderately
for agricultural
marginally
However,
someland;
cellsthus,
werethe
suitable
multiple
with
same
suitability
level,
andcells
the
for developed
most for
suitable
landland
use use
typetypes
for this
cellthe
was
forest.
However,
some
future
land
use
types
cannot
be
identified
by
land
suitability
analysis
alone.
We
employed
ecosystem
were suitable for multiple land use types with the same suitability level, and the future land use types
services
evaluation
the optimal
reclamation
under
these circumstances.
cannot be
identifiedto
bydetermine
land suitability
analysis
alone. We strategy
employed
ecosystem
services evaluation to
determine the optimal reclamation strategy
circumstances.
= under
× 100these
+ ×
10 +

(5)

where MLS is the result of multi-suitability
and
MLS = Aevaluation;
× 100 + B ×
10 A,
+ CB, and C represented the suitability
(5)
level of forest, farmland and developed land, respectively.
where MLS is the result of multi-suitability evaluation; and A, B, and C represented the suitability level
3.2.
Evaluation
of Ecosystem
Services land, respectively.
of forest,
farmland
and developed
The heterogeneity
of environmental
elements, including topographic factor, soil type and soil
3.2. Evaluation
of Ecosystem
Services
quality, can cause spatial variability of ecosystem services. A relevant study introduced the concept
The heterogeneity
of environmental
elements,
including
topographic
factor, soil
type
soil
of ecosystem
service provision
unit (ESPU),
which referred
to an
ecological complex
with
theand
similar
quality,
can
cause
spatial
variability
of
ecosystem
services.
A
relevant
study
introduced
the
concept
ecosystem structure and environmental attributes that can provide the same magnitude of ecosystem
services [45], to explore the spatial variation of ecosystem services. Topographic factors (especially
slope) have great influence on ecosystem services provision. The productivity of agricultural land
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of ecosystem service provision unit (ESPU), which referred to an ecological complex with the similar
ecosystem structure and environmental attributes that can provide the same magnitude of ecosystem
services [45], to explore the spatial variation of ecosystem services. Topographic factors (especially
Sustainability 2017, 9, 890
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slope) have great influence on ecosystem services provision. The productivity of agricultural land
decreases
The spatial
decreases significantly
significantly with
with the
the increase
increase of
of slope.
slope. The
spatial heterogeneity
heterogeneity of
of slope
slope also
also impacts
impacts on
on
the
water
conservation
and
soil
protection,
as
the
related
studies
have
shown
that
the
forest
located
on
the water conservation and soil protection, as the related studies have shown that the forest located
steeper
slopes
can
intercept
larger
amount
of
rainfall
and
provide
greater
soil
protection
services
[45,46].
on steeper slopes can intercept larger amount of rainfall and provide greater soil protection services
Slope
also an
factor affecting
soil quality,
the thickness
of the soil
and
soiland
fertility
[45,46].isSlope
is important
also an important
factor affecting
soil quality,
the thickness
of layer
the soil
layer
soil
generally
decrease
along
the
slope
gradient
[42],
and
the
capacity
of
ecosystem
to
provide
services
fertility generally decrease along the slope gradient [42], and the capacity of ecosystem to provide
has
beenhas
directly
In our study,
westudy,
considered
slope as the
most
factor affecting
services
been affected.
directly affected.
In our
we considered
slope
as important
the most important
factor
ecosystem
service
provision.
We
divided
the
study
area
into
4
ESPUs
based
on
the
slope
and
estimated
affecting ecosystem service provision. We divided the study area into 4 ESPUs based on the slope
the
provided
by the reclaimed
land
under
different
reclamation
scenarios.
The four
andecosystem
estimatedservices
the ecosystem
services
provided by
the
reclaimed
land
under different
reclamation
◦ ), gentle slope (between 5◦ and 15◦ ), moderate slope
slope
categories
were:
flat
slope
(less
than
5
scenarios. The four slope categories were: flat slope (less than 5°), gentle slope (between 5° and 15°),
◦ and 25◦ ), and steep slope (more than 25◦ ). We assumed that developed land cannot
(between
moderate 15
slope
(between 15° and 25°), and steep slope (more than 25°). We assumed that developed
provide
any provide
ecosystem
Thus
the ecosystem
provided
byprovided
the reclaimed
under
land cannot
anyservices.
ecosystem
services.
Thus theservices
ecosystem
services
by theland
reclaimed
the
of scenarios
restoring of
therestoring
mined land
forestland
andto
agricultural
were estimated
in estimated
our study.
landscenarios
under the
the to
mined
forest and land
agricultural
land were
◦ cannot be used as agricultural land in our study,
Furthermore,
the
areas
with
slope
greater
than
25
in our study. Furthermore, the areas with slope greater than 25° cannot be used as agricultural land
based
the guidelines
of guidelines
China’s Grain
for Green
Project
[47,48].
Therefore,
there
are 7 ecosystem
in our on
study,
based on the
of China’s
Grain
for Green
Project
[47,48].
Therefore,
there are
service
evaluation
units
in
our
study:
forest
on
flat
slope,
agricultural
land
on
flat
slope,
forest
on
7 ecosystem service evaluation units in our study: forest on flat slope, agricultural land on flat slope,
gentle
slope,
agricultural
land
on
gentle
slope,
forest
on
moderate
slope,
agricultural
land
on
moderate
forest on gentle slope, agricultural land on gentle slope, forest on moderate slope, agricultural land
slope,
and forest
on and
steepforest
slope.onWe
selected
types
of ecosystem
that were
closely
related
on moderate
slope,
steep
slope.sixWe
selected
six typesservices
of ecosystem
services
that
were
to
the
study
area
and
estimated
the
economic
value
of
each
evaluation
unit.
A
flow
chart
describing
closely related to the study area and estimated the economic value of each evaluation unit. A flow
the
detailed
calculation
process
is illustrated
in Figure
5.
chart
describing
the detailed
calculation
process
is illustrated
in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Flow chart of the ecosystem services evaluation.
Figure 5. Flow chart of the ecosystem services evaluation.

The ecosystem services selected in our study were timber and agricultural production
The ecosystem
services
selected in our
study were
timber
and agricultural
(provisioning
services),
water conservation,
soil protection,
carbon
sequestration,
oxygen production
release and
(provisioning
services),
water
conservation,
soil
protection,
carbon
sequestration,
oxygen
air purification (regulating services). We evaluated the ecosystem services in monetary release
terms.
Detailed information about the evaluation method is described below.
The economic value of timber and major agricultural products was calculated using a market
price approach. The production information were derived from the Chinese forestry statistical
yearbook [49] and Liaoning statistical yearbook (http://www.ln.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/sjcx/ndsj/). The
monetary values of the related products were calculated based on the average of local market price.
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and air purification (regulating services). We evaluated the ecosystem services in monetary terms.
Detailed information about the evaluation method is described below.
The economic value of timber and major agricultural products was calculated using a market price
approach. The production information were derived from the Chinese forestry statistical yearbook [49]
and Liaoning statistical yearbook (http://www.ln.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/sjcx/ndsj/). The monetary values
of the related products were calculated based on the average of local market price.
The capacity of water conservation was measured by the difference between precipitation and
potential evapotranspiration [50]. Annual average precipitation data were derived from Liaoning
statistical yearbook, and potential evapotranspiration data were obtained from related study [51].
It has been shown that the amount of water conservation varies significantly due to different land
cover types and topographical factors [46,52]. Based on a previous study [53], the coefficients that
represented the different land cover types and various slope levels were employed to analyze the
spatial heterogeneity of water conservation provided by each evaluation unit. The economic value
was estimated by the cost of a new artificial reservoir. The process mentioned above was described by
the following equation:
ESw = ( P − E) × Si × L j × C
(6)
where P represents annual average precipitation; E is the potential evapotranspiration; Si and Lj are
the coefficients of the ith slope class and the jth land cover type, respectively; and C is the cost of new
reservoir for 1 m3 of water storage .
The amount of soil loss can be estimated by the difference between the potential erosion minus
the actual erosion [52]. The amount of soil erosion was affected by various factors, such as climate,
soil character, topography, and management. In our study, we assumed that the slope was the most
important factor, because many other factors had little variation at the investigation scale. We used
a slope coefficient to estimate the amount of soil protection of each evaluation unit, similar with the
previous relevant research [45].
The capacity of soil protection was calculated using the following formula:
SC = Si × (SE1 − SE2 )

(7)

where SC is the amount of soil protection; Si is the coefficient of the ith slope class; and SE1 and SE2
represent potential soil erosion and actual soil erosion of forest and agricultural land, respectively.
Soil erosion of forest and agricultural land values were derived from previous studies [54,55].
The economic value of soil protection was estimated from three aspects: land abandonment,
loss of soil fertility and river sedimentation. The economic value of abandoned land was estimated
by the decreased values of timber and major agricultural products due to soil erosion. The market
prices of nitrogen (N), phosphate (P) and potassium (K) fertilizer were used to indicate the value of
soil fertility loss. The cost of the new artificial reservoir was used to calculate the economic value of
river sedimentation (Equations (8)–(10)).
E1 = SC × B/(10000 × h × ρ)
E2 =

∑ A( Ns C1 /R1 + Ps C2 /R2 + Ks C3 /R3 )
E3 = 0.24 × SC × C/ρ

(8)
(9)
(10)

where E1 , E2 , and E3 are the economic values of the abandoned land, soil fertility loss and river
sedimentation, respectively; h and ρ are the soil thickness and soil density, respectively; B is the average
market price of timber and major agricultural products; and Ns , Ps , Ks , C1 , C2 , C3 , R1 , R2 , and R3 are
the contents of N, P and K in the soil, the prices of fertilizer containing N, P and K, and the contents of
N, P and K in the related fertilizers, respectively. The parameter values were derived from previous
studies [55–57].
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We calculated the amount of carbon sequestration and oxygen release based on photosynthesis,
in which the production of 1 kg of dry matter can fix 1.63 kg of CO2 and release 1.19 kg of O2 [58,59].
The economic value of carbon sequestration was estimated by the cost of afforestation in China.
The value of oxygen release was evaluated by the cost of producing industrial oxygen. Vegetation
can significantly improve air quality by removing pollutants, such as sulfur dioxide (SO2 ), dust and
other suspended particulates. The average annual absorption rates for SO2 and dust by forest and
agricultural land and the economic value of contaminant treatment cost were derived from previous
Sustainability
2017, 9, 890
10 of 19
studies [60,61].

4. Results
Results
Land Suitability
Suitability Analysis
Analysis of Three Reclamation Alternatives
4.1. Land
The land suitability
suitability maps
maps for three post-mining
post-mining land use types (forest, agricultural
agricultural land and
The
developed
land)
are
shown
in
Figure
6.
The
spatial
distribution
pattern
of
land
suitability for
for the
developed land)
The spatial distribution pattern of land suitability
similarity. Except for the areas on steep slopes
slopes
three reclamation alternatives exhibit a certain level of similarity.
◦ ), the eastern portion of the mining site was classified as highly and moderately suitable
(more than
than25
25°),
the eastern portion of the mining site was classified as highly and moderately
levels forlevels
all three
uses.land
Most
of the
marginally
suitable and
not suitable
areas
were distributed
suitable
for land
all three
uses.
Most
of the marginally
suitable
and not
suitable
areas were
in the western
part
of thepart
mining
site.
The areas
of moderately
and marginally
suitable suitable
regions
distributed
in the
western
of the
mining
site. The
areas of moderately
and marginally
were
relatively
large,
accounting
for
81.53%,
83.23%
and
72%
of
study
site
for
the
three
reclamation
regions were relatively large, accounting for 81.53%, 83.23% and 72% of study site for the three
alternatives, alternatives,
respectively (Table
2). The(Table
area not
forest
was for
much
smaller,
that
reclamation
respectively
2). suitable
The areafor
not
suitable
forest
was indicating
much smaller,
most partsthat
of the
mining
can mining
be reclaimed
to be
forest.
The result
also showed
thatalso
most
evaluation
indicating
most
partssite
of the
site can
reclaimed
to forest.
The result
showed
that
units evaluation
were suitable
forwere
moresuitable
than one
type.
areas
were
characterized
the same
most
units
forland
moreuse
than
oneSome
land use
type.
Some
areas werewith
characterized
suitability
level,
while other
parts
hadother
different
levels.
For instance,
location
1 was
with
the same
suitability
level,
while
partssuitability
had different
suitability
levels.example
For instance,
example
shown to1 be
equally
suitable
for all the
three reclamation
alternatives.
By contrast,
example
location
location
was
shown
to be equally
suitable
for all the three
reclamation
alternatives.
By contrast,
2 was shown
to be2highly
suitabletofor
andsuitable
developed
land, but
moderately
suitable
for
example
location
was shown
beforest
highly
for forest
andonly
developed
land,
but only
agricultural suitable
land. for agricultural land.
moderately

Figure
Figure 6.
6. Land
Land suitability
suitability distribution
distribution of
of the
the three
three reclamation
reclamation alternatives.
alternatives.
Table 2. Area and proportion of the different suitability levels.

Land
Suitability
Level
Not suitable
Marginally

Forest Suitability
Area
(ha)
20.75

Proportion
(%)
1.55

443.13

33.14

Agricultural Land
Suitability
Area (ha)

Proportion (%)

83.81

6.27

Developed Land
Suitability
Area
Proportion
(ha)
(%)
68.64
5.13

349.75

26.16

394.62

29.52
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Table 2. Area and proportion of the different suitability levels.

Land Suitability Level
Not suitable
Marginally suitable
Moderately suitable
Highly suitable

Agricultural Land Suitability

Developed Land Suitability

Area (ha)

Forest Suitability
Proportion (%)

Area (ha)

Proportion (%)

Area (ha)

Proportion (%)

20.75
443.13
646.93
226.19

1.55
33.14
48.39
16.92

83.81
349.75
762.98
140.46

6.27
26.16
57.07
10.51

68.64
394.62
567.91
305.83

5.13
29.52
42.48
22.87
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For areas whose suitability levels varied among the three reclamation alternative, we chose
For areas
whose suitability
levels
varied
among
thesuitable
three reclamation
alternative,
we chose
the one with
the highest
suitability
level
as the
most
post-mining
land use
basedthe
on the
one
with
the
highest
suitability
level
as
the
most
suitable
post-mining
land
use
based
on
the
multimulti-suitability evaluation (Figure 7). The results showed that areas in the northern part of the mining
suitability evaluation (Figure 7). The results showed that areas in the northern part of the mining site
site could be used for developed land. The forest scattered throughout the study area, but its proportion
could be used for developed land. The forest scattered throughout the study area, but its proportion
was relatively small. Only a few cells located in the western part were suitable for agricultural land.
was relatively small. Only a few cells located in the western part were suitable for agricultural land.
However,
mostmost
cellscells
were
equally
suitable
landuse
usetypes,
types,
and
their
optimal
reclamation
However,
were
equally
suitablefor
for multiple
multiple land
and
their
optimal
reclamation
strategy
would
be
determined
by
the
ecosystem
service
evaluation.
strategy would be determined by the ecosystem service evaluation.

Figure 7. The suitable post-mining land use types.

Figure 7. The suitable post-mining land use types.
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For the locations whose suitability level was the same for all three reclamation alternatives, we

For
the locations
whose
suitability
was
the ofsame
for allservices
three evaluation.
reclamation
identified
the optimal
land use
type basedlevel
on the
results
ecosystem
Thealternatives,
values
of ecosystem
bytype
each based
evaluation
unitresults
in different
reclamation
scenarios
are
we identified
the services
optimalprovided
land use
on the
of ecosystem
services
evaluation.
illustrated
in Figure 8.services
The results
showed by
thateach
the value
of agricultural
productionreclamation
was greater scenarios
than
The values
of ecosystem
provided
evaluation
unit in different
timber, andinthe
value8.ofThe
agricultural
production
decreased
dramatically
with the
increase ofwas
slope.
are illustrated
Figure
results showed
that
the value
of agricultural
production
greater
The water conservation value decreased significantly with slope increasing in both scenarios of
than timber, and the value of agricultural production decreased dramatically with the increase of
restoring the mining site to forest and agricultural land. The value of soil conservation provided by
slope. The water conservation value decreased significantly with slope increasing in both scenarios of
forest was larger than that provided by agricultural land, which slowly increased with the increase
restoring
the mining site to forest and agricultural land. The value of soil conservation provided by
of slope. For carbon sequestration and oxygen release, the net primary productivity of forest was not
forestaffected
was larger
thansothat
by agricultural
land,
whichinslowly
increased
with
theThe
increase
of
by slope,
the provided
value provided
by forest was
the same
different
evaluation
units.
net
slope.primary
For carbon
sequestration
and
oxygen
release,
the
net
primary
productivity
of
forest
was
not
productivity of agricultural land decreased with the increase of slope, thus the value offered
affected
by slope, so
thereduced
value provided
forest
thepurification
same in different
units.land
The net
by agricultural
land
gradually.by
The
valuewas
of air
of forestevaluation
and agricultural
was the same in different evaluation units.
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primary productivity of agricultural land decreased with the increase of slope, thus the value offered
by agricultural land reduced gradually. The value of air purification of forest and agricultural land
was the
same in2017,
different
evaluation units.
Sustainability
9, 890
12 of 19
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Figure 8. Economic value of ecosystem services provided by each ESPU in different reclamation

Figure 8. Economic
value of ecosystem services provided by each ESPU in different reclamation
scenarios4 (104 RMB per hectare) (RMB stands for Renminbi, which is the Chinese currency, at an
scenarios (10 RMB per hectare) (RMB stands for Renminbi, which is the Chinese currency, at an
exchange rate of US$1.00 = RMB6.86 as of March 2017).
Economic=value
of ecosystem
services2017).
provided by each ESPU in different reclamation
exchange Figure
rate of8.US$1.00
RMB6.86
as of March
scenarios (104 RMB per hectare) (RMB stands for Renminbi, which is the Chinese currency, at an

The total
economic value of ecosystem services provided by each ESPU is shown in Figure 9.
exchange rate of US$1.00 = RMB6.86 as of March 2017).
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by forestservices
and agricultural
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The
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Figure 9.
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and
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not
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forest and
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differences.
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provided
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(0–5°), which
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that onof
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),forest
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Figure 9. The total economic value of ecosystem services provided by each ESPU.
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Combining the
theresults
results
of land
suitability
analysis
and ecosystem
service evaluation,
we
of land
suitability
analysis
and ecosystem
service evaluation,
we identified
identified
theland
optimal
landfor
useeach
typecell
forof
each
of the
mining
site
(Figure
10b).
10athe
showed
the optimal
use type
the cell
mining
site
(Figure
10b).
Figure
10aFigure
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land
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and
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that were
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Figure 10. (a) The areas that moderately suitable for forest and agricultural land on flat slope, gentle
slope and moderate slope; and (b) the optimal reclamation strategy for the mining site.
site.

5. Discussion
Discussion
5.1. Integrating
Integrating Ecosystem Services into Mine Reclamation
There isisa agrowing
interest
in investigating
ecosystem
servicesservices
since thesince
releasethe
of the
Millennium
growing
interest
in investigating
ecosystem
release
of the
Ecosystem Assessment
[23]. The concept
of concept
ecosystem
services has
been widely
many
Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment
[23]. The
of ecosystem
services
has beenapplied
widelyin
applied
international
initiatives
and related
policy designs,
such as
TheasEconomics
of Ecosystems
and
in
many international
initiatives
and related
policy designs,
such
The Economics
of Ecosystems
Biodiversity
(TEEB),
European
Union’s
Biodiversity
Strategy,
and
European
Union’s
Common
and Biodiversity (TEEB), European Union’s Biodiversity Strategy, and European Union’s
Agriculture Policy [27]. However, the implementation of ecosystem services assessment in practical
in its
its infancy
infancy [62],
[62], especially
especially in
in the
themine
minereclamation
reclamationprojects.
projects.
planning and decision-making are still in
The concept of ecosystem services has been used to assess the benefit from ecological restoration
mining
sitessites
[21,63],
but has
as aused
guideline
mine reclamation
projects ofofabandoned
abandoned
mining
[21,63],
butrarely
has been
rarelyused
been
as a for
guideline
for mine
planning.
It
has
been
noted
that
increasing
ecosystem
service
provision
of
reclaimed
land
should
reclamation planning. It has been noted that increasing ecosystem service provision of reclaimed
land
be treated
as an important
goal ofgoal
ecological
restoration
[64]. [64].
Nevertheless,
the land
usesuses
for the
should
be treated
as an important
of ecological
restoration
Nevertheless,
the land
for
post-mining
areaarea
areare
often
determined
based
onon
the
the
post-mining
often
determined
based
theconstraints
constraintsofofphysical
physicalenvironment
environment and the
related environmental
environmental protection
protection regulations
regulations [65],
[65], which
which were seldom
seldom identified
identified for the purpose of
maximizing the ecological service.
The concept of ESPU was applied to bridge between ecosystem services evaluation and
ecological restoration in a mining site. The magnitude of ecosystem services has been assessed by
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The concept of ESPU was applied to bridge between ecosystem services evaluation and ecological
restoration in a mining site. The magnitude of ecosystem services has been assessed by ecosystem type,
neglecting the heterogeneity of environmental characteristics within each ecosystem type. However,
the topographic factors, especially slope, can play an important role in driving the spatial variability of
ecosystem services [32]. We divided the study area into four groups based on the slope steepness level
and assessed the ecosystem services under different reclamation scenarios. The reclamation scenario
with the maximum ecosystem services was identified for each slope steepness class, which will assist
in allocating the optimal land uses for different parts of the mining site. The ESPU was not only used
as the basic unit of the ecosystem services evaluation, but also as the unit of mine reclamation planning.
By using the concept of ESPU, our study proposed a method for developing a linkage to connect
the different scales of ecosystem services studies and land use planning, which will contribute to the
integration of ecosystem services into mine reclamation planning at small scales.
Our ecosystem service evaluation results showed that the areas on flat slope (0–5◦ ) provided more
ecosystem services if they were reclaimed to agricultural land. By contrast, areas located on steeper
slopes offered more ecosystem services if they were restored to forest. This was mainly driven by the
general relationship between soil thickness/soil fertility and slope. The areas on flat slope were more
productive to provide agricultural products; hence, we proposed to reclaim these areas to agricultural
land. In contrast, areas on gentle, moderate, and steep slopes should be reclaimed to forest for the
purpose of the maximum ecosystem service provision because forest located on steeper slope can offer
more benefits for water conservation and erosion control than agricultural land. Our study showcases
how the incorporation of ecosystem service can help to develop a master plan for mine reclamation.
5.2. The Heterogeneirity of Future Land Use within a Mining Site
The ecosystem services evaluation provided information about which reclamation scenarios can
offer more benefits for human society. However, the reuse type with maximum ecosystem service
provision may have a low suitability level for some parts of the study area. The future land uses of
an abandoned mining site should first be identified based on the suitability of local site conditions.
Due to the heterogeneity of the environmental and landscape characteristics, the reclamation scenarios
may vary for different mining sites within a geographic area. For example, in the metropolitan area
of Bari (Italy), there were ten quarries identified with different reclamation alternatives in response
to natural factors and the relationship with surrounding areas [7]. Furthermore, the heterogeneous
environment within a mining site can also affect the future land use type for a post-mining site.
A large mining site can be reclaimed to a variety of land use types considering the heterogeneity of
the site condition. Our study identified the optimal land uses at the cell level to investigate how the
heterogeneous environment impacts on the distribution of suitable land use types at small scales.
All of the evaluation criteria were presented by continuous information layers in raster format, and the
results were illustrated by thematic maps, so that decision makers can explicitly identify the suitable
locations for a given land use type [66]. Our results showed that most of the highly and moderately
suitable areas were characterized with low elevation and gentle slope. The results indicated that
topographic factors played a critical role in the land suitability analysis, which agrees with studies
conducted at other mining sites [14]. The cells in the eastern and northern parts of the mining site were
highly suitable for developed land since they were close to roads and city centers.
5.3. Uncertainties Involved in the Land Suitability Analysis and Ecosystem Services
It should be noted that the climate factors and soil conditions are the critical requirements for any
ecological restoration planning. However, within a single mining site, despite its relatively large size,
little variation of climatic conditions would exist. Thus, we did not take climatic variations into account
in our study. Soil is an important factor in mining site restoration practices [67]. The productivity of
the reclaimed grasslands and shrubs is often limited due to poor soil conditions [68]. In many surface
mining sites, the topsoil soils are completely destroyed by mine exploitation. The related research has
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indicated that the mine soils composed of crushed overburden can provide a suitable soil substitute
when native soil is unavailable for use in mine reclamation practice [69]. The suitable soil substitutes,
such as weathered mine spoils, should be selected carefully by analyzing the characteristics of mine
spoil. It is worthwhile to note that agricultural land is an important reclamation alternative for the
damaged mined land. A previous study applied fuzzy multi-attribute decision-making to select the
optimal reclamation land use for a surface coal mine, and its result showed that agricultural land
was the optimal choice [31]. Some parts of a lignite mining site in west Macedonia, Northern Greece
were suggested to be reclaimed into agricultural land [15]. Large economic benefits could be obtained
if reclaimed to agricultural land. A related study showed that the economic benefit reached to
59 USD· ha−1 after 5–6 years forage crop reclamation in AnTaibao mine in Shanxi Province, China.
If other crops such as naked oat, potato, and maize, were planted, the economic benefits could probably
be higher [70]. There are large pieces of agricultural land and villages around the study area. It is
expected a portion of this mining site will be more likely to be reclaimed to agricultural land to meet
the demands of human beings driven by the economic interests. However, the waste rocks and tailings
may contain heavy metals, which could pose a serious threat to food security and public health if
reclaimed to agricultural land without any treatment measure. Appropriate engineering measures and
reclamation techniques also should be conducted to treat the contamination of the waste rocks and
tailings in mine reclamation practices.
Our study also did not consider the forestation success rate and crop productivity of the reclaimed
land, which may affect the precision of the ecosystem services evaluation. Field experiments need to
be conducted to investigate the productivity of reclaimed land in the future research. The developing
soil and soil humus layers can absorb large amounts of carbon, which has been considered as an
important carbon sink. However, we only calculated the carbon sequestration by living plants due to
the limitation of data. Although our approach is relatively simple, it is straightforward and easy to
apply, as the method is relatively easy to understand and the required data are freely and publicly
available. In addition, the mining site could be considered to be of a special industrial heritage,
which can be developed for tourism [71,72]. However, the main objective of our research was to
identify the optimal future land uses for the post-mining area, and the protection of the mining
heritage was beyond the scope of this study. Notwithstanding the limitation of the method and results,
our study offered constructive insights to design a better reclamation planning to recover the damaged
mined ecosystems.
6. Conclusions
Our study proposed a simple yet straightforward strategy for post-mining reclamation and
applied it to an iron mining site located in the central part of Liaoning Province, China. We recognized
the heterogeneous environment within the mining site and selected the optimal land use types
by combining land suitability analysis and ecosystem service evaluation. The results of our land
suitability analysis showed that most parts of the study area were suitable for multiple land use
types. For locations with the same suitability level, we identified the optimal land uses based on the
results of ecosystem services evaluation. The study area was divided into four groups based on the
slope using the concept of ecosystem services provision unit (ESPU), which was considered to be the
basic unit for ecosystem services evaluation. We assessed the ecosystem services of each ESPU under
different reclamation scenarios and incorporated the impacts of the topographic factor on the spatial
heterogeneity of ecosystem services provision into reclamation design. The reclamation scenario with
the maximum ecosystem services provision was identified, which provided useful information for
selecting optimal land uses alternatives for different parts of the mining site. This reclamation planning
method can not only provide theoretical guidance for ecological restoration of post-mining areas,
but also be used to restore other wastelands with similar contexts.
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